
 
#4 “Brand New!” 
 

Big Idea: 
Jesus Didn’t Come To Continue Something, He Came To REPLACE Something.  

 

The Sermon on The Mount: 
 

“Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are those who 

mourn, for they will be comforted.5 Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth. 
Matthew 5:3-5 

 
• The Content Of This Sermon Represented A WORLD VEIW That Was Contrary To 

Everything These Jewish Men And Women Had Been Taught. 

 
 “Do not think that I have come to abolish the Law or the Prophets; I have not come to 

abolish them but to fulfill them. For truly I tell you, until heaven and earth disappear, not 
the smallest letter, not the least stroke of a pen, will by any means disappear from the Law 

until everything is accomplished. Matthew 5:17-18 

 
• Jesus Introduced A New COVENANT That Was Not Just Between God And A Nation, 

But Between God And All Mankind.  
 

But when the set time had fully come, God sent his Son, born of a woman, born under the 

law, to redeem those under the law, that we might receive adoption to sonship.  
Galatians 4:4 

 

Jesus Constantly CONTRASTED Himself Against All That Came Before. 
"You have heard that it was said to the people long ago, but I tell you, ‘You shall not 

murder ….  But I tell you that anyone who is angry with a brother or sister will be subject to 
judgment. Matthew 5:21-22 

 

The Issue of Legalism 
 

• God Does Not Loves His LAW More Than He Loves His People. 
 

• Legalism Prioritizes DOCTRINE Over People. 

 
“Whenever People Used The Law Of God To Dishonor People Made In The Image Of God, 

Jesus Was Quick To Remind Them That They Were 

 On The Wrong Side Of God.”  

Jesus’s Response To Loveless Legalism 

“Jesus Teaches Us That Ultimately We Are All Condemned Under The Law, 
But God’s Grace & Mercy Triumphs Over His Judgment.” 

 

I tell you that something greater than the temple is here. Matthew 12:6   



As for what you see here, the time will come when not one stone will be left on 
another; every one of them will be thrown down. Luke 21:6  

 
• Jesus Was Both The Fulfilment And REPLACEMENT Of Everything That Moses And The 

Prophets Put In Place. 

 
“All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Therefore go and make 

disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the 

Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you.”  
Matt 28:18-20 

 

Life Group Discussion Questions 
 

We believe that spiritual growth happens best in the context of small life groups where 
individuals can “circle up” and do life together. Find a group today and get connected. 

https://waipunachapel.churchcenter.com/groups/life-groups 

• Talk about a time when you felt like your reason was in conflict with religion. How 

did you respond? 

  
• Read Matthew 5:3–12 aloud together. In what ways do these verses challenge our 

cultural values? Do you find Jesus’ statements challenging or comforting? Why?  

 
• Read Matthew 5:13–16 aloud together. Is it difficult for you to believe that how you 

follow Jesus might have an eternal impact on the lives of others? Why or why not? If 
you took these verses to heart, how might it change your perspective and decision-

making? 

  
• Discuss the statement “Jesus Was Both The Fulfilment And The Replacement Of 

Everything That Moses And The Prophets Put In Place.”  Do you agree? Why or why 
not?  

 

• What group of people is it tempting for you to exclude from Jesus’ invitation to 
follow? What is one thing you can do to begin to see that group the way God does?  

 

• Is your faith motivated by Old Testament rule-keeping or a personal relationship with 
God based on following Jesus?  

 
• What would it look like for you to trust that God loves you as your heavenly Father? 

In what ways might it set you free?  

 

• Spend some time this week reading and reflecting on Matthew 5. 
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Send feedback or Questions to shaun@waipunachapel.com 
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